
Appalachian State Teachers College has been
placed 09 the "qualified list" of the Amer¬
ican Association of University Women. Dr.
W. H. Plemmons, president of Appalachian,
presents the letter from the AAUW head¬
quarters to Mrs. Allie A. Hodgin (center),
president of the Boone Branch of AAUW;

".!- > 1 Hill 11
and Mrs. Kathryn C. Tully, membership
chairman. The notification stated: "Women
graduates, including those who graduated
with a recognized baccalaureate or higher
degree prior to AAUW listing, are now eli¬
gible lor membership in the Association."

Faculty Publication Is Distributed
The 1963 edition of Faculty

Publications has been distribut¬
ed to faculty members, staff

and administration at Appalach¬
ian State Teachers College, ac¬

cording to announcement by

'MAY THE TRUE CHEER OF
CHRISTMAS COME YOUR WAY

Goodnight Bros.
PRODUCE"Ct)MPANY

E. Howard Street Boone, N. C.

Telephone
Talk

by
W. R. COOKE, Jit.

Your Telephone Manager

DANGER, PROCEED WITH CAUTION! No, we're not
talking about the streets and highways. Carelessness can
make your home a danger spot! Frayed electric cords and
worn plugs arc a major cause of fire. And those handy
aerosol cans that contain everything from hair spray to
laundry soap may explode if punctured, and should never
be thrown into an incinerator! If there are children in your
home, cleaning fluids and insecticides should be kept under
lpck and key. One final thought ... if you do have an

Occident or emergency and need outside help, the quickest
ifay to get it is a telephone call. And the quickest way
tp make an emergency call is to keep a list of important
numbers near your phone for handy reference. Doctors',
firemen, police . . . they're all ready to serve you at a
moment's notice. So keep those numbers handy!
THIS BUSY SEASON OF THE
YEAR is a good time to think
seriously about the advantages of
extension telephones. Party arrange¬
ments, gift buying, appointments . . .

can be handled more quickly when
jpu just reach for the nearest phone.
Doing things the telephone way
leaves ypu more time for fun, more
time to spend with family and
friends. The ladies who bake all
t}»ose wonderful Christmas cookies
and pies and cakes will especially
appreciate the convenience of a kit¬
chen pljone.
A UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE win some day be used
ty all the nations of the earth. A New England university
professor predicts that its use will be hastened by Telestar
Which has already made possible new and exciting ex¬
change of ideas Between countries.

. . .

"MACHINE-TALK" is coming more and more to be the
lpnguage of the business world. The Data-Phone Service
makes it possible to transmit every l^ityi of
from pictures to handwriting over the same communica¬
tions facilities that carry regular telephone conversations,^his special set converts ^au into tone language which
can be sent via the nation-wide telephone ijetw^rlf.

. . .

i Your friends at Southern Bell hope you
qnd your family have the Merriest Christmas

and the Happiest New Year ever! -

Dr. D. J. Whitener, dean of the
collate.
The following articles are

included in the publications:
"Appalachian State Teachers

College A History," by Dr. D.
J. Whitener; "Naturalists In
Colonial North Carolina," by
Dr. J. Frank Randall; "They
Cam; to Grow In North Caro¬
lina." by John Corty: "The Citi¬
zen's Library Movement In
North Carina," by William L.
Eury; "Were The Indies Colon-
ie»?" by Mrs. Maryo Walters;

"Stages "of Urban Evolution
Using Kingsport, Tennessee, As
an Example, by Dr. Terry E.
Epperson, Jr.; "Beanard De
Voto's Historical Novels," by
Dr. Orlan Sawey; "Homage A
Zinka Milanov," by Robert New-
all; "The Role Of The Liberal
Arts College in Science Educa¬
tion," by Dr. W. G. Sink; "Au¬
dio-Visual Supervision Is A
Must In Our Schools," by Har¬
ry L. Cooke;
"Some Suggestions For Par¬

allel Reading In Geography of
World Regions For Prospective
Teachers Of The Elementary
Grades," by Helen Burch; "The
1961-62 Student Teaching Pro¬
gram at Appalachian State
Teacben College and Its Rela-
tionship To Cooperating School
Districts," by Dr. Ben G. Bos-
worth.

Also included in the publica¬
tion are "Master's Theses At
Appalachian State Teachers Col¬
lege; 1962," by William Law-
rence Rhyne and professional i
and scholarly activities of the
Appalachian faculty.

FRAGMENT OF STELE
The "rosetta stone" of Amer¬

ican archeology is a fragment
of a large stele unearthed by a
National Georgraphic Society
expedition in Mexico. The stone
bears a date equivalent to 291
B.C. . the earliest recorded
date ever found in the New
World.

LARGEST LAND MAMMAL
The giant rhinoceros, balu-

chitherium, which resembled a
grounded blimp, was the larg¬
est land mammal that ever
lived. Baluchitherium stood
about 17 feet high at the shoul¬
der and was 24 feet long. It
stalked the earth some 30 mil¬
lion years ago.

Wellborn Harvests Large
Sunflower Seed Crop
"Sunflower! are grown strict¬

ly tor the bird*, says William
T. like, member of the New
Crops Research Department of
North Carolina State College, in
a letter to county agricultural j
workers all over the state.

U that's so, John Wellborn of
Boone will be well prepared to
feed needy feathered creatures
during the coming winter.

Last week. Wellborn threshed
some 720 pounds of sunflower
seed out of his crop, which
County Agent L. E. Tuckwiller
calls "the first sunflower crop
of any consequence to be grown
In this county. i

"Wellborn would have gotten
at least 2,000 pound* of seed
from his crop," Tuckwlller Mid,
"if be bad been able to harvest
It in time, before the birds and
the heavy winds got to it" Sun¬
flowers in this area should be
harvested in October, according
to Tuckwiller.
The sunflowers were grown

cm New River, some four miles
from Boone. They were planted
ibout May 13.

But maybe sunflowers are not
entirely for the birds, after all.
The seeds are now selling at
inywhere between five and 15
cents per pound," Tuckwlller
wid.

..I ..¦ « ¦¦ .

L. E. TuckwiUer Cleft) , Watauga County Agrciultural Ex¬
tension Agent, h^lps John Wellborn with the task of thresh¬
ing Wellborn's crop of sunflowers to extract the seeds. Well¬
born is holding some sunflower heads in his bands, while
TuckwiUer poufs the seeds from a previous batch into a

sack. *'
.

News Of Qur Servicemen
rAKING BASIC TRAINING
Fort Jackson, S. C. Private

Glenn 8. Barlow, 23, son of Mr.
md Mrs. Vaughn R. Barlow of.
Boone, N. C. is presently as¬
signed to Company B, 19 Batta¬
lion, 5th Training Regiment of

the U. S. Army Training Cen¬
ter, Infantry, at Fort Jackson,
S. C. where he is undergoing
eight weeks of basic combat
training

TRADE AT HOME

V t-A.-t
To att of you itfvQ Have fayosed
us with continued patronage, we
wish the merriest-ever Christmas!

Boone Variety Store
Boo^e, N. C.

Nonfactory
Jobs Set Record
~^w«h - NoowMufacturing
employment in North Carolina
reached a record high of 765,-
000 in November, the state De¬
partment of Labor reported
teat week.

The total broke . record set
ope month earlier by about
1,000 job*.
Labor Commissioner Frank

Crane said 1,317,700 peopio in
North Carolina held uonfarm
jobs in November.an increase
of 32,300 from the total for the
same month in 1903.

But the total for nonfarm
employment was 4,800 lower
than a month earlier, despite
the record number of nonmanu-

facturing job*.
Crane said factory employ¬

ment totaling 982,700 in Nov¬
ember represented a decrease
of 8,300 from October. The
figure, however, was 11,600
higher than It was In Novem¬
ber 1062.

Gains
He said seasonal gains of 2,

800 in retail trade and 1,000 in
textiles counterbalanced Nov¬
ember's seasonal job declines.

The state's factory workers
received an average hourly
wage increase of three cents in
November, while the average
factory employe's work week
remained 41.4 hours.

Crane said the hourly wage
increase was caused by a sig¬
nificant number of wage in¬
creases throughout the textile
industry.
The earnings of 92,400 broad-

woven-fabrks workers were up
five cents to $1.78 per hour.
Dyeing and finishing plants
employing 12,900 reported a
four-cent increase which rais¬
ed the average to $1.72 an hour.
Some 46,700 yard-mill porkers'
salaries were up two cents to
$1.88.

AFRICA'S LARGEST CITY

Cairo, with a population of
more than three million, is Af¬
rica's largest city.

MINTED FIRST COINS
The Lydians in Asia Minor

are credited with minting the
first true coins near the end of
the 7th Century B. C. Their
hprd cash was. electrum, a na¬
tural alloy of gold and silver.

DRAFT QUOTA [l
? Washington . The Bafeoa*
Department bat set a draft quo- ,

ta tor February of 1X000. men.

ill tor the Army.
Thip is Ue (Dullest monthly

quota in lix month!, and U
1,000 (ewer than that {or Janu¬
ary.

Shirley And Ragan
Essq Servicenter
Blowing Rock Road . Boone, N. C-

GLAD

prjilDINGS
JOY AT CHRISTMAS
As we join in giving God our thanks
for His blessings, we also pause to

say "Thanks" to you, too, our friends!

Sheriffs Dept.
Dallas Cheeky Sheriff

Ed Harmon, Chief Deputy . John S. Brown, Jailer

^ Maty y°ur ^ome b®
with fcomidtaft hflppine^.

44 Years of Servicc

one Drug Company
THE REXALL STOKE : .& '

264-3766


